
CHAPTER XLYIII.
Aunt Sarah opened the dor, ami an 

Immense Newfoundland dog, covered 
with snow, jumped into the doorway, 
fawning and whining about her with 
mingled sounds of joy and • dirdress. 
X'atching her skirt between his strong 
-white teeth, the dog tried to draw her 
ont into the stormy night.

“Come, good doggie, this will not do!” 
cried Aunt Sarah: and she adroitly 
banged the door shut. “He must be lost, 
poor thing; but I’m sure I can’t direct 
him on his way. He must stay here 
lill morning.” she thought; but the big 
-dog wa» not satisfied.

He sprung against the door, pawing it 
impatientfy and ' uHtoring almost h\U 
man moans of trouble and entreaty, 
turning his head backward toward the 
lady with such a pleading look in his 
large brown eyes that she was startled 
into rapid thought.

“That dog did not come here to seek 
shelter himself.” she exclaimed, cur- 

' iously. ••Perhaps he has lost his master 
in the storm— perhaps he has found 
some one perishing in the snow, and 
has come to the nearwt house for assis-

Acting at once on this thought. Aunt 
Sarah began to talk to the intelligent 

^ Newfoundland almost ns if he were a 
human being.

“Yes. I know what you want.” she 
said. “You have found some one lost 
in the snow, and you need help. It is 

? very fortunate that Willie Benners— 
Berry’s beau—is staying here to-night. 

"I will go to his room and ask him to go 
out with you. Ah! I believe you really 
understand me.” She stooped and pat
ted his head as he sidled up to her. and 
said, fondly: “Good doggie! I wonder 
what your name is! Prince. Tiger, 
Cleveland, Bassy? Oh, it is Bassy!” For 
the Newfoundland licked her ttind with 
a whine of joy that startled her with 

t bushy tail impatiently upon the floor, 
its intelligence. “Well, stay here. Bassy. 
while 1 wake our guest and as he set
tled into something like impatient pa- 
busliy tail impatiently upon the floor, 

* she turned away and went up the wide 
oaken stairway toward the guest’s room, 
quite forgetting the queer figure she eut 
in her cap ami gown, with the red t’lan-

ter. They were young, and they loved 
gayëty and excitement. Resides, Beryl’s 
friend, the young poet, lived in Phila
delphia, and, let the girl giy what she 

it-. v%i«m plpasetl about staying at Mfgdow--Brook 
dUtw-ss ' .and nursing her friend, Mrs. Vane, every

body knew where she would rather be, 
and* teasing Hal had the impertinence 
to quote
“ ‘My body is in Segovia, my heart Is at 

Madrid.’” v
So Aunt Sarah sent the family axVav 

and remained alone at Meadow Brook 
with the servants and the frail in\;alid 
that Heaxen seemed to have placed in 
her care. ,

Aunt Sarah xvas rich, but her /life, 
somehow, xvas lonely. She lived moie in 
her memories of the past than in the 
present; but a new interest had *ome 
into her life noxv, and she had taken 
Vivian Vane to her heart as an adopted 
daughter.

For the world knew all of Vivian’s 
terrible sorrow noxv—knew her hus
band’s fall and Loraine’s disgrace. The 
disowned xvife, burning with the sense 
of her terrible wrongs, had told every
thing to these kind friends at Meadow 
Brook. They knew how Paul Vane had 
denied and repudiated her; hoxv he had 
clung to Ixiraine, and that the two had 
fled hastily abroad to escape the nine- 
days' wonder and sensation. Thev had 
ex'en brazened it out, for, when the af
fair got into the newspapers of the day, 
Paul Vane wrote back from Italy to a 
Nexv York paper, audaciously repeating 
his denial of Vivian, and asserting that 
the woman xvlio had appeared to him in 
the conservatory xvas an impostor whose 
false claim lie would never acknowledge.

When Vivian rex-ived from the deep 
sxvoon into xvhieh she had sunk on read
ing that infamous letter, Aunt Sarah 
was bending over her in a passion of 
grief and pity and love.

"Do not grieve for this craven xrretch, 
dear Vivian. He is not xvorthv one of 
your pure tears. I will help yon to se
cure a divorce from him, and. then he 
can marry the cruel woman xvho has be
witched him,” she said.

But the loxely face of the wronged 
wife grexv hard and cold.

“Never, nexrer!” she cried. “He shall 
not have a divorce. 1 will not give her

nel petticoat drawn across her shoul- | fiiat triumph. Let her go on in her 
ders. Knocking quickly, she was delight- | wjcked career, and doom herself to de
ed to have the door opened at once by , *pnjr; for the day shall come—I hax-c 
Willie Benners, who had been staying | sworn it—when his heart will turn back 
at Meadow Brook since the weddmg at j tu m<, an(i wj]|^ forsake her for the 
Arcady. Fortunately, he was still up sake of his first pure love. Then 1 shall 
and dressed, and the pen in bis hand, i haxe mv rex-enge!”
and the dreamy light in his dark eyes j "Would you take the wretch back?” 
convinced the lady that he had l****'» , Aunt Sarah queried, indignantly; and 
writing poetry, probably for his favor- j Vixen's violet eyes burned with a 
ite publication—The Fireside Compan- strange light as she answered:

Quickly Aunt Sarah explained the sit
uation, and the young man agreed that 
her theory might l>e correct.

“I will follow the dog and see xvhat 
ia wrong.” lie said, cheerfully; and was 
soon equipped in liis storm coat and

he not my husband, xvhoni 1 vowed 
before God’s altar to love through good 
and ill?”

Aunt Sarah said no more about the 
"divorce. It seemed to her that Vivian 
ought to despise the wretch who had 
disowned and deserted her—ought to be
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February Selling Event Number 2

’s Surplus Stock of 
. At One-Third Less 
Than Regular Prices300 RUGS

£UR CARPET buyer has purchased front one of the largest and best makers, their surplus 
stock of rugs. Owing to the unsettled business conditions at present, they were compelled to 
sell at a tremendous sacrifice, and our ready capital placed us in a position to bu.y, and we are 
going to gipe ovw;p»t«>ns the benefit o.f* this great underpriced purchase. Remember, these 

ruga are perfect and fresh from the looms of one of the best makers, who never allow an unworthy 
carpet or design to leave their establishment. All choice 1908 effects in Brussels, Wilton, all wool and 
tapeatry. . *>,i' \ 1,1 rnr

Brussels Squares
$11.00 Brussels Squares, size 10.6x4.6,

for........................................*7.50
$14.00 Brussels Squares, size 11.0x6.1),

for..................................... *10.00
$20.00 Brussels Squares, size D.UxD.O,

for......................................*ia.oo
$22,00 Brussels Squares, size 10.6x9.0,

for......................................*15.00
$24.00 Brussels Squares, size 12.0x9.0,

for..................................... *10.50
$30.00 Brussels Squares, size 13.6x9.0,

for...........................  *19.75
$33.00 Brussels Squares, size 15.0x9.0,

for..................................... *121.75
$33.00 Brussels Squares, size 12.Ox

11.3, for.............................*121.75
$37.00 Brussels Squares, size 13.6.x

113, for.............................*125.00
$39.50 Brussels Squares, size 15.0.x 

113, for........................... *127.00

heavy gum boots. Aunt Sarah provided j glad to be free—but she did not urge her 
him with a lantern, and in a short time j opinions on the moody young creature, 
the handsome young poet was toiling | who seemed to be brooding her life away 
•long through the deep drifts of snow, j in silent pain/
following Bassy, who ran ahead, looking ! "She must have a change of some kind, 
hack now and then with a low whine of I Unie** something hapnene to rouse her 
impatience ; from this profound sadneas nad hopelesa-

On they went, the keen wind blowing! ness slie will die of heartbreak,” thought 
the wet snow in whirlwinds through the , the perplexed old lady; and xvhen March 
icy air. and at last Bassy began to bark j came in and she found that Vivian was 
furiously, showing that he was near to ! strong enough to travel, she decided that 
his destination, although they had not j she would take her to Philadelphia, to 
travelled more than a mile from Meadow j her handsome home there, which the 
Brook oxer the lonely country road. j Meadows family occupied with her every 

“What is it. good dog?” cried Willie, I winter, 
anxiously, for Bassy had paused beside ! "The young folks will cheer her up 
what seemed a drift of snow. He be- ] a bit. I hope,” she thought; and so they 
gan to scrape away the snow with his j journeyed to the city —Aunt Sarah,
paws, ami the young man. leaning for
ward with breathless interest, flashed 
the light of his lantern full on the face 
■nd form of a beautiful, unconscious 
young girl—frozen to death, doubtless, 
under the drifts of snow.

“How terrible!” he cried, and pushed 
aside Bassy. who xvas eagerly licking the 
pale face and hands. "She must be

Vivian, and Julia Forte, the little maid 
—aral in Green street they found a 
hearty welcome axvaiting them.

“Aunt Sa’y, Fee so dlnd you turn 
home! Tiss me." piped a baby voice; 
and Vivian, xvho hud been lying back 
in a chair, with half closed, xveary eyes 
glanced around with a start.

What xvas the matter xvith her. She

All-Wool Squares
$8.60 All Wool Squares, size 3 x 24$ 

yard* *5.99
$*•*.75 All W ool Squares, size 3 x 3

yards  *9.75
8!2.50 All Wool Square*, hire 344 x

3 yards . *H.50
$14.01) All Wool Squares, size 4x3

yard»...................................*9.75
$10.00 All Wool Squares, size 4 x 8)4 

yards *11.25
$18.00 All Wool Squares. *ize 4*/g x

344 yard*......................... *12.75
$18.00 All Wool Squares, s-ize 4 x 4

yards................................ *12.75
$20.00 All Wool Squares, size 444 x

4 yards *14.59
$23.00 All Wool Squares, size 5x4

yard*.................................*19.00

Housefurnishing Department
Brocaded Velour

ON SALE MONDAY. Fine French Brocaded Velour, 50 inches wide, in 
shades of brown, rose, green and blue. This brocaded Velouri s used for 
upholstering, portiere* and draperies, ahe effect being simple and rich. Regu
lar v94yio $1.00. Monday» pecial .............................  .......................................98c

- Bobinelle Sash Curtaining
25Q yards white Bobinctte, 30 inches xvide, finished with full frill, xvith 

hce‘add insertion trimming. Regular value 20c, Monday special J. .. 12V,c
Extension Curtain Rods

;Br?ss Curtain Hods, finished xvith white fluttcd or plain brass ball enda, 
complete xvith bracket. Regular price, Monday special...........................1244c

R. McKay Z* Co. ire always pleased to quote prices for shades, poles and
draperies. Our prices are right.

Silk and Salin Duchess and Ribbons 5c Yard
50 pieces of Satin Duchess Silk Ribbons, 1 to 244 inches wide, in pink, 

sky, cardinal, Nile, green, helio, yellow, orange, regular 10 and 15c vard, on 
8al«....................................................................................................................* 5c yd.

Tulles, Mechlins and Chiffons 23c Yard ^
1Î10* pieces of double fold Silk Chiffons and Mechlins, come in pinks, 

skies, helios, resedas, Niles. chami>ognee, Tuscans, cardinals, purples, browns, [ . 
tans, black, white and cream, regular 40 and 50c yard, on sqle Monday 25c

Valenciennes Laces 25c Dozen Yards
300 gross of fine dainty Val. Lace, 44 to 1 inch wide, in pretty flor

al designs, also Insertions to match, regular 3 and 4c yard, on sale 25c per 
dozen yards. v

Wilton Squares
$25.00 Wilton Squares, size O.OxG.9,

for......................................*18.75
$30.00 Wilton Squares, size 10.6x6.9.

for.......................... .. *22.00
$35.00 Wilton Squares, size O.OxO.O,

for......................................*25.00
$37.50 Wilton Squares, size 10.0x9.0,

for......................................*29.00
$40.00 Wilton Squares, size 12.0x9.0,

for..................................... *:so.oo
$60.00 Wilton Squares, size 12.0x11.3,

for......................................*41.75
$70.00 Wilton Squares, size 13.0x11.3,

for......................................*47.00
$35.00 Axminster Squares, size lO.flx

8.3, for.............................. *25.00
$40.00 Axminster Squares, size 12.0x 

90, for............................*90.00

Brussels Carpets
Elegant line New Bruisaels Car

pet». special designs from the mill, 
worth $1.25, $1.35 and 1.40, your 
choice for................99c per yard

Fine English Valenciennes Laces 8c Yard
1. to 5 indies wide, fine English Val. Laces, also Torchons, in dainty de- 

signsA suitable for trimming fine garments, etc., worth up to 20c vard. on sale 
Mofrfcy ,. ............................................................................................ :........8c yd.

Embroideries and Insertions 3c Yard
4,000 yards of, fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery, 1 to 4 inches xvide, in 

dainty patterns, also Insertions to match, worth up to 8c yard, on sale 3c vard
Embroidered Allovers 39c Yard

50 pieces of Fine All-Over Embroidery, 18 and 20 inches wide, in eyelet and 
shadow designs, suitable for children’s yokes and shirt, waists, some choice 
short lengths, regular 50, 75c and $1.00, cm soje............. ............... i$9v vard

f, flatten, Oriental and Ciimnf» Laces 25c Yard
100 pieces of Straight Bpnd Insertions. Galon* and sectional ftoPal de

signs. in white, cream, ecru, Paris and black, 1 to 3 inches width, worth up to 
85c yard, on sale .. ................................................................................25c vard

Clearing Sale of Trimmings at 20% Off
To make room for the nexv Trimmings, xve are clearing the balance of Fall 

Trimmings, Braids, Straight Band Eyelet Insertion. Beaded and Chenille Com 
binations and Embroidered Applique, in all colors, range from 50c to $15.00, 
un sale at 20 per cent. off.

Tapestry Squares
$12.50 Tapestry Squares, size 3 x 3,

for........................................*9.50
$15.00 Tapestry Squares, size 344 x

3, for..............................* 1 1.50
$17.00 Tapestry Squares, size 4 x 3, 

for............   *12.75
$20.00 Tapestrv 

3%, for
Squares, size 4 x

*19.00
$22.50 Tapestrv Squares. 

344, for . .................. * 1 8.00
$23.00 Tapestrv Squares, size 4x4,

for........... ............. * 18.00
$26.00 Tapestrv Squares, size 444 x

4. for . . . *20.00

Wilton Carpets
Handsome Patterns Nexv Wilton 

Carpets, very rich colorings, all up 
to date patterns, worth $1.75 and 
$2.00. your choice for *1.50 vard

McKAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

$1.15
To Toronto and Return

Account of

Ontario horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition

Ticket* good going Feb. 11th, 12th, 13th 
1906 1<th Vnl,d r^Ufolng until' Feb. 15th,
^Equally low rates from all station* In On-

Secure tickets from Chas. E. .Morgan, city 
agent. W. G. Webster, depot sgent.

Ocean steamship tickets on sale.

Canadian
Pacific

$1.15

Toronto and Return
Accl. Ont. Horse Breeders’ Exhibition 

Tickets Good Going Feb. 11, 12, 13 and 14 : 
Return Limit Feb. 1S.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE 
Fall Information at Hamilton oSlosr.

W. J. Grant, comer James and 
▲ . Craig, C.P.tt. Hunter Ht. Station, 

or write C. B. Foe ter. D.P.A..C.P.R.. Termite.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL _ 

TO HALIFAX
Conneotlng with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 

; (noon), carries passengers, baggàge 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol- 

• lowing Saturday afternoon.
SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng

ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival'ol 

i the steamer, making connections for 
| Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pétnte 
j west.
! FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN

FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET Q*F*ÇE, 
51 King street east. J-

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

as he bent j had heard a child’s «xvéetdead.” he said sorrowful!; 
down to look more closely, little think- j ing, tender voice—and something in the 
ing of the surprise awaiting him. j tone had struck a swift chord of raein- 

“Khe is young and beautiful, this poor : ory in her heart—memory that carried 
girl.** lie murmured, sadly. “Who is her back to the rectory garden and to 
she? How familiar her face looks, with Paul. Almost she heard the love-word* 
Its exquisite features and curling gold- j uttered there befienth the shade of clain- 
eit hair all wet and clinging!” He gax-e | bering monflowers, almost

mg vla.-p relaxed and she lost conscious- lYC ATH ANH niVflPfT th“ !ate Ia,nM Farley, for many years 
ness through sheer happiness. ! ULtt\ 111 nllL/ 1/1 f VIXVEi auditor of the Pennsylvania lines west. ! 1

When she revived and told them the J _____ The Waltons are equally well known. ; 1
IUp'- I story of her ihild's birth and its tap ] MIT rmnucir ‘ fosçph Walton, tlm father of John K. ! !

turn by the eagle. Aunt Sarah ileelareil i MILLIONAIRE JOHN F. WALTON S W alton, having retabliihed the famous ! 1
WIFE HAD ENTERED SUIT. I vv.n„.. i —i ....... :.v =......... .

a violent start. “Am I dreaming?” he 
exclaimed. This woman is Mrs. Vane!”

The lantern fell from his shaking 
hand, and he sunk down upon liis knees 
In the snoxv. Fortunately, the oil flame 
was not extinguished, and he began to 
realize that lie was not dreaming.

"It is she." he repeated. "It is Mrs. 
Vane's own lovely face! There never 
was another like it in the world—so 
arch, so pure, so perfect ! She was not 
drowned; she survived, but she never 
returned to her husband—her husband, 
who ha» married another woman. Oh, 
heaven! what doe* u mean?”

Bassy"* impatient whine* brought him 
to some realization of the truth that 
Vivian was not dead. He felt for her 
heart am! found a slight pulsation 
there. In a moment more he had lifted 
the limp form in hi* arms and was bear
ing her swiftly toward Meadow Brook, 
the dog leaping along by his side with 
incessant yelps of joy.

Annt Sarah had aroused her little col
ored maid. Julia Forte, and. in antici
pation of something happening, had

"It was summer with bees in the u:r," 
although noxv

“It xvas winter weather.”
She kroked around and saw Aunt 

Sarah holding a little golden-iiaiied, 
white robed girl in her arms—-a tiny 
creature not yet txvo yealw old.

“Dear little Star. Iioxr I have tuisv.-d 
you! and you are sxveeter and lovelier 
than ever!” exclaimed Miss Point, nug-

tliât it xvas the most wonderful tiling |
she had ever heard. Of course, the child _____
xvas Vivian's oxvp. and what a comfort ... , _
it would be to her now. It xvould save Alleged That She Was Deprived of Even

iver Paul I the Comforts of Life, While Husband 
Lavished Wealth on Another Woman 
in Orange, N. J.—Will Contest Ex
pected.

her heart from breaking 
Vane's falsity.

Beryl could say not a xvord. She was 
xveeping in sympathetic joy. She could 
only put her fair arms about the moth
er and child and clasp them close to lier 
throbbing breast, xvhile n silent prayer 
of thanks to God rose in her heart for 
the great blessing He had sent to Mrs.
Vane’s lonely heart.

Vivian was like one mad xvith sudden
joy. Her summer-uiolet eye* glowed ....... ............ ........... .....

ging the little creature rapturously to ! w'tl| 1*"‘ light of a holy happiness, anil I thLv courts of Allegheny c< 
her heart; ami advancing toward Vi\i- a warm flush rose to her cheeks ns < , _ , * .
an, she continued: "l have brought you ! *!|r pressed ki^s after kiss upon the be '* * <'4*1 ' 1 ''' ‘ ' * 1
another friend. Star. You must kiss ! l°X'*(l little face of happy Star, 
this pretty lady and low lier a* well as "* ani .vol,r own dear mamma. Star!" 
vou do me!” j slie murmured. “All! you do not know

Walton (dal Mines xvith its own line of , 
steamboats. For many years the Wal
tons have been among the principal coal 
operators of the Pittsburg district.

Vivian held out lier arm* with a great “l] the sweetness of t liât word; but I 
e pleasure, and little 1 will teach it to you. my darling.,;' Wegasp of inexplicable |i 

Star sprung into her lap. In a moment 
the*- were locked in a close embrace, 
their lips xvere meeting, and Vivian’s 
tear* xvere raining on the fluffy golden 
head upon her breast.

“She is roused from her torpor at 
last, and this baby has worked the mir
acle. See how she weeps; and.every tear 
will help to lift the weight from her

h.r-wlf and prorkM plmty nf h,„rl - A,mt s„ruh t„ R,rvl.
«inn hlank.K Into l»r .TiamWr WH- who wltclling the .eene will, -vin-
Va TlI.nrn X ■ n 1 a n U le 11 11 ft !.. clie Benners bore Vivian Vane, laying I pathetic eves.

Jom-e eoi'nrantlr nn lttnl m li*4 ... -her down reverently on Aunt Sarah's 
snowy lied, and gazing almo«t in awe 
at the lovely face xven and white a» a 
snow drop.

“Will *he live, I wonder, this strange 
ly lost, strangely found woman, whose 
husband ha* married another, and what 
wil! I*- the outcome of it all?" he 
thought, in deep distress: and present- 
lr. under Annt Sarah * ministrations, 
Vivian sighed and opened her heavy- 
lidded. eyes.

CHAPTER XLIX.
Yes, Vivian X'ane would live. The 

long xveek* of illness and suspense were 
in the fickle March sunahin*. the snow
drop» were peeping up in the flower bor
ders. and Aunt Sarah's charge sat up in 
an easy-rhair before the fire, looking 
like a snow-drop herwetf, so fair, so fra
gile was she in her soft, white cashmere 
dressing-gown.

Long ago. jsut as soon as Vivian had 
been pronounced oui of danger. Mrs. 
Meadows, with Harold and Beryl and 
Baby Star, had gone on to their winter 
home on Green Street, in Philadelphia. 
They always went before or after Christ
mas. and Aunt Sarah would have it so 
bov, although they would willingly have 
stayed and helped her to eare for the 
lately invalid thrown so strangely on 
her rare.

But Aunt Sarah's kind heart knew 
that Hai and Berry, a» she called her 
niece and nephew, wonld be bored and 
lonely ia their eouatry home all the win-
__________ j

Vivian xvas indeed xveeping and her 
agitation. k»w and gentle at first, grexv 
deeper and *tronger. She sobbed aloud, 
ami the violence of her grief startled 
the little one. Drawing back in awe and 
surprise, she demanded:

“What you kying for. pit tv vady.”
“Oh. that voice!” groaned Vivian, 

xvonderingly. She gazed through her 
wet lashes into the exquisite little rosy 
face, and something in that., a* in the 
voice, struck to the heart with a sub
tle pang of bitter-sxveet memory. Why 
did Paul'» face rise before her. xvith 
it* handsome feature* and grave, gen
tle eyes, side By side with this baby otie, 
in its blonde loveliness. Wa* there, in
deed, a haunting likeness.

Khe looked round at Beryl and cried 
out. with strange impatience: “Whose 
ehild 1» this?”

“It is mine,” said Beryl.
“Yours!” in amazement; “but you are 

not married!”
“It is my adopted child." explained 

the young girl, smiling. “Brother Hal 
found her. a poor little loot waif, and 
gave her to roe.”

“Tell me all about' it.” eagerly; and 
Beryl drew a chair to the side of-Annt 
startled protegee, 'and, in her eweet, low- 
voice. told the stofv of tho shooting of 
the great eagle on Eagles’ Eyrie by Paul 
Lewis and her brother, and the Mtvl'ng 
of tlie little chiM.

“Mine, mine, mine!” Vivian exclaim
ed, in an ecstasy of joy. Then her yeern-

will never be parted from each other 
«gain, and xvhen your cruel father 
hears of this he xvill return 
tu us ‘ for your sake ;— for hi* 
chlid's sake. Is it not so. Aunt; Sarah-?” 
slie cried, eagerly; but Aunt Sarah look
ed distressed.

“1 should not want him to come haok> 
if I xvere you, dear,” she said, pointedly! 
but that at that moment there -was a 
little hustle at the parlor door, and -it

Pittsburg. Feb. 8. Had not John F. 
Wal'toh, the millionaire coal baron, of 
Pittsburg, xvho died recently at Orange, 
N. Jo vf blood poisoning, freed his wife 
of their matrimonial alliance liy death, 

unity would 
parated them within a

To-day for the first time it became 
knoxvn here that Mrs. Annie F. Walton, 
xx'ife of the dead coal mail, had insti
tuted proceedings for divorce against 
him, and a few details of the double life 
tjiut lie had been leading also cropped 
oqt.

Mrs. Walton entered suit against her 
husband for a limited divorce in Com
mon Plea* Court, No. 3. on June 20th, 
l!h)7: No action was taken in the mut
ter until October 2(ith last, when Dan
iel Harrison xvas appointed master and 
immediately began taking testimony in

was thrown open, admitting two callers U, ^altn,‘ xtaai represented by \\ .
a darkevnd voting man. a. sight of | «hile Melton who did not

whom Beryl turned a lovely crimson, , 3fn,r /" t!",| HU,t-w«< repre-
and a handsome soldierly figure».thaA eli- i \ S|,,|t '• -'|rs- M niton
cited a cry of startled welcome-from Vi, 7" h,î* flur,l,m,\
vian* lip*: , .... >10,000.000. with depriving

Tier of nuno-t the hare necessities of 
life wliile lv maintained an elaborate 
establishment in the East for another 
woman. whose name so far lias not 
been brought out.

ft is alleged that Walton so humiliat
ed his xvife t* at he xvould not allow her 
1o purchase her own clothing, but when

riail's lip*
"Colonel Fairlie!”

(To lie continued.)

PILES CURED Ilf 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
caee of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Pile* In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
At the meeting of International Lodge, 

h O; G: T;; held in the ('. O; (h F. Hall 
last evening. H. Morison. D. <è,/T..ias.

srtyyystf&sfctia w£tss.»=-it:rss
lor the ensuing term. The regpfits of 
the various officers xvere moat encourag
ing, showing the lodge to by in a highly

she wanted __ ____ _
polled to take him xvith her to a store 
and accept what he selectrd. It. is also 
alleged that Tie attempted to deprive 
her Of all pari icipation in his fortune.

THAW A MODEL PATIENT.

Dr. Lamb Says He May Be Released 
When Declared Sane.

Matteawan, Feb. 7.—Dr. Britton D.
Evans and Russell Peabody visited Har
ry K. Thaw at the State Hospital here 
this afternoon. They had a half hour's 
conference xvith Dr. Robert B. Lamb lie- 
fore seeing the patient. Evelyn Nesbit 
Thaxv has become reconciled to allowing 
her husband to remain at the hospital 
for the present. The rumor of friction 
among the Thaw counsel is without foun
dation.

Dr. Lamb sav* that if after thirty 
«lavs or *0 Harry K. Thaxv appears in 
the mind uf the superintendent to be 
sane it is within the province of the hos
pital authorities to issue a certificate 
to the court recommending his release.
A commission or other proceedings is not 
necessary. Thaw is considered bv the 
doctors a model patient and has been 
alloxved special privileges on account of 
his good conduct. It is not likely that 
the members of liis family will visit him 
frequently.

The physicians are not making any
observations upon him at present, as - , , -— ------ 7-.-
they feel that he has not yet completely [ * xxeie roxally entertained,
recovered from the excitement of the re- j 
cent ordeal he has undergone. Dr. Evans | 
said that he did not come to make any 
examination of Thaw, but merely be
cause the patient, appeared to be much 
cheered liv his visit.

1
CASTORVILLE j

<
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Death entered the home of Mr. James 
Asher on Sunday morning last, and re
moved a beloved wife ami mother. Al
though Mrs. Asher had been poorly for 
some time, death came very suddenly 
during the night. She xvas not only a 
loving mother to her family, but to the 
surrounding community where she had 
lived all her life. Her gentleness ami 
kindness will be greatly missed by all, as 
all had a tender spot* for Mrs.* Asher. 
She lived to the good old age of 7U 
years, and had been a constant member 
of the Methodist L'hurvh for over 50 
years. Her good influence will ever re
main in the hearts of the people she 
mingled xvith. Besides a bereaved hus
band, she leaves four sons and txvo 
daughters to mourn the loss of a dear 
mother. They have the sincere sympathy 
of the whole community. Rev. Mr. 
Springer conducted the service. The 
choir furnished appropriate music, giving 
txvo selections, "Asleep in Jesus” ami 
“Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled.”

Rev. Mr. Springer is conducting spe
cial services at Mnclairvillc, and would 
be pleased to see members from this ap
pointment attend.

Percy Servos, whose name appeared in 
the papers last week, is not a Vais tor ville

Mrs. V H. Johnson gave a party to 
some of lier friends last Tuesday èven-

VI* New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Expreea).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY <4Zn4 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Bacàue, O. P. A. 

• Phone 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Welshman .. ..Jan, 25 Cornishman. Feb. 15
Ottoman.............. Feb. 1 eDomin:on Feb. £»
•Canada...............Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. '£*

•These steamers carry passcager».
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada ie one of the fastest and ran.< 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian waue.
First-class rate. $50; eccond-ciaas. JJV.w 

anti upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

Tb Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
Ttr London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. 116.25. London, 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow. $17 50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Englishman .. ..Jan. 30 Manxman Feb. 11 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 8L Sacrament street. Montreal.

THE VESTIBULE.

prosperous condition, both mrtucricflUj- 
and financially. The inaugural .address 
of the Chief Templar-elect, >\ Skedden. 
outlining the policy for the coining ses,- 
sion evoked the greatest enthusiasm. 
Short addresses were delivered by Mfe» 
Daisy Madden, A. H. Lyle. A. Laxvson. T. 
Macnaughton, R. Morison. T... Madden 
and J. H. Taylor, all- broaching a spirit 
of optimism which augers xypll* /or the 
success of-the lodge. ,-

COLDS CAUSt'HÏADACHÏ
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In

Try to Get Him Out.
Albany Feb. 7.—Efforts to get Harry 

K. Thaxv out of Matteawan and into 
dress -lie was com- some private institution arc being made 

1— 1 judging from the announcement here to
day that A. Russell Peabody ami Daniel 
U Rèillÿ, of Thaw’s counsel, had a con
ference xvith Dr. Albert Warren Ferris, 
President of the State Lunacy Commis
sion, to-night. It is not known definite
ly just xvhat .sort of à request the attor
neys xx jll make of the State Commission, 
hut it is well known that the commission 
has no authority t<y order Thaw’s re
lease. All that the State Commission 
might do. according to Dr. Ferris, is to 
recommend to the court, if the facts 
warranted such action, that Thaw’s con
dition xvas such that the confinement at 
Matteawan xvas injurious to his health 
and that he might better be committed 
to a prix’ate institution.

that Walton held called for $100.000.
Mrs. Walton brought action for only 

a limited divorce, xv-hich, had it been 
granted, xvould not have deprived her of 
her dower interest in Walton’s estate. 
The testimony in the suit had been 
completed and the decree xvould have 
been bonded down within a few days.

Hie filing of Walton’s xvill is awaited 
xvith much interest. Tt xviR probably 
l>e offered for probate xvithin a fexv 
dnv*. . There arc nfniors tliot txvo will* 
exist, and th-re is rx*ery indication that 
ttieW1 xvill. be a hitter fight over the 
possession of the immense estate.

Mrs. Walton comes of ore of the 
most exclusive families of PitUburp.

One Day. B.W.Groves aignature on box. 26c. She was Miss Annie Farley,-daughter of

(J- Pottinger.)
vx her you are waiting ior a car.

Now this is wbat to do,
Make sure that on the inside 

There's room enough for you.

Anti if you cannot get inside 
Theu take another car.

To wait, the company will not
I Ths4ityr||V“"r~ ll~tnr
Then practice to accomodate.

• Nov of the time to care.
Because the street car company 

Would like to get yuur fare

They want to make their dividends. 
Of course they’re not to blame.

For there are many others who[. 
Perhaps are just the same.

Yet riding on the street cars y 
Si. ou Id always get Inside,

For standing In the vestibule 
To you may be denied.

And ever be considerate.
Complying with the rule.

Because the street car company 
Controls the veettbule.

Many a man is satisfied to put his 
best foot forward, but it is better to 
get thçre with both feet.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.” that h
Laxative Bromo Quinine g ÇjLjO onwy
CmtCoMlBOMtqr.QfklDqv w /Sc

TDD ATLANTIC 
CrK STEAMSHIPS

j ROW. HAIk*a

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL

To
Feb 21 
Feb 29 
Mar 6 
Mar. 14 
Mar »
Feb. 28

Eastbound. Second cabin $33.76 on 
$31.S "Lake Erie" and.

. Empress of Britain . 

... Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Ireland 

.. Lake Champlain • •
. Empress of Britain .

. Lake Erie

From 
Feb. T 
Feb. II 
Feh 21 
Feb * 
Mar 1 

Mar 11

Lake
Champlain." Steerage $16.25 and $17..V» 

Westbound. Second cabin $.10. minimum oa 
ill steamers. Steerage Liverpool to St. 
lohn via ‘•Empresses" $22.50, other steam
ers $30.

"Lake Erie" and "Lake Champlain** carry 
one class second and steerage only 

For full particulars apply to steamship

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE C»
FIRE AND MARINE

MAILRIAGE LICENSES Phone 23* 

W. O. TIDSWELL. Agent
75 James Street South

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENT»

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

S46,000,000
OFFICE—3S JAMES STREET 807*1 

Telephone 1.448.

rîSeïKïoi.

BERIRiWeiRER
I'm Btg <1 far angatasal

InitaUaaa or elearatieae 
of *a«owe a am bis* tv 
Palalaw. »4>«t«Mn 
gaat or polieéeeâ. . "
---------- I " ssTtla

■ or seat la plain wrasse*.
itVTTfcÆSÎ®
Clrt ala: seat » ISSMA


